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TRAIN ROBBERS’ GOOD HAUL u IT IS A CANARD, '• EXCELLENT BA NIT A. MEASURES. 

the Bnurrnft 
-pipe with the llrandywine Inter-

At the meeting of the Street and 
Sewer Department Wednesday evening 
communication was received from the a 
Joseph Bancroft Sons & Company ask
ing permission to connect the drain 
pipe from their place and from the 
Kentmcre factory with the Brandywine 
intercepting sewer.

The Bancroft pipe runs from the mills 
location along the south bank of the 
river to a point about 800 feet above the 
15. & O. railroad bridge. There it crosses 
tho bed of the Brandywi 
nccts with the Augustine mills drain on 
the north bank. The dye-stuffs from the 
mills empty into the north 
head-gates at that point.

The advantage of direct drainage into 
the interceptor so far as the public is 
concerned is that thero would be a 
diminution of the volume of dye-stuff 
entering from tho Brandywine 
gates at the north race. There 
be none at all from tho Bancroft mills 
and the extc 
be restricted to that entering from the 

' ho Augustine mills. Under 
.V circumstances the regular oust») 
the Bancrofts was to drain their dy 

ir. When this 
as lull the Water Department was 

iotillcd. The pumps stopped working 
while the reservoir was emptying and 
tho pumping engines did not resume 

k until a sufficient time had elapsed 
to preclude any possibility of river water

CITY COUNCIL'S SESSION, CA UOIll IN A DE A Til-TRA V. THE TO DIE IN THE CHAIR.

Programme of the Annual Sennlon of tho A Former Delawarean Sentenced to 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. Death by Electricity.

Isaac W. Ifallam, grand secretary of the i A special from Long Island City. I.. I.. •
Grnnd Lodge of Delaware, I. O. O. F.. has says: Justice Cullen, at the Queen's; "1 aJ
received a copy of the programme urrangod county court of oyer and terminer, yester- I V E FI 1%
for the uimuul session of the Sovereign day ordered James Hamilton, the colored ■Il H H » 3 fcr I 8'W.
Grand Lodge, which will be held in Port- Methodist minister who was convicted iBll I I 11 I J 1J
land, Oregon, beginning September 10th. Wednesday of murder in the first degree
Arrangements are yet too incomplete to for the murder of his wife. Annie, by '"***" frinrr
give detailed particulars with distinctness, cutting her throat, at Winfield, on Sunday, w IBUil*
but the following general programme bus May 1st, to be brought before him lor D '
been decided upon. sentence. B B —if

September 10th. morning—General re- When asked by the court if he had any- ■ .31 IQIßB
ccptlon at the Marquai] Grand Opera thing to say. be replied: “Yes, sir; I
House, at which addresses of welcome will bave. J think it very hard and unfair for "Bn»
be delivered on behulf of the state of a prejudiced jury, composed of different \Sr |^ if
Oregon, the city of Portland and the Grund nations and color from myself, to condemn .
Lodge of Oregon, ami a response will ne a man simply on circumstantial testi- UiTk B LI L. TL.
made hv the grand sire, after which the mony.” wWJLII K I t Li | I
Sovereign Grand Lodge will convene in Hamilton stated that his name was ■•V\I ■ *
regular session at Arion Hall. Afternoon, James Lncurgus Hamilton, and that he 1

which all cantons, encamp- was born in Wilmington, Del. at*o
ments and lodges are invited to participate. Judge Cullen then said that the sentence — Plwf QIC 

September 2Utli, evening—1’ast grand was that for the felony of murder lie w 
representatives’ reunion. to be delivered to the warden at Sing Sing

September21st—Excursion on the Col um- prison to he confined in a solitary cell, 
bian river to its mouth. A steamer of cu- and, during the week beginning August 
parity sufficient to accommodate the 2Utli, to he put to death by the warden by 
Sovereign Grand Lodge, the families and causing an electric current 
friends of its members and others who through his body.

fish to participate in the excursion 
will be secured and nothing will be 
omitted to make the trip a source of 
pleasure.

September 22(1. fr«
the North w

FELLOWS.
Hint Wonderful Story liout n Largo 

I« Started In
/an-elect ■ Seated—A Two of 

Wilmington—Ho 
currod.

H W iTln-pli Snug Bank Ac 
At last week’s session of City Council, 

immediately alter the reading and adop
tion of the minutes of the preceding 
ing. Mr. Magee 
order of busincs 

mittee be a 
credentials of 1 
member-elect fr 
motion

(tho Arddent Oc-I Wilmington.
“It’s all a canard. Th 

of truth in it,” was the quick 
Edmund A. Harvey of the McCullough 

Company, when interviewed by an 
ry Evening reporter at his home. No.

street. Thursday, in regard 
Mil of the /Mil:/ ‘/ti/wbUrnn of 

extensive tin-plate fac- 
apacity of 40,000 boxes 
hording

They Get Between $50,000 
and $75,000.

is not a word A party of nine pleasure seekers, two 
of them well known in this city, 
into a death trap in the Shawougunk 
Mountains, not far from Middletown, 
N. Y.,nt three o’clock Wednesday morn
ing. Tho scene of the accident was the 
Wurtzboro crossing of the New York, 
Ontario it Western railroad, and the 
list of the killed i

S. L. Frank, 37 years old, of No. 749 
Union street, Brooklyn, member of the 
stone firm of Bailey it Frank, No. 38 
Park

Mrs. ri. L. Frank, 30 years old, of No. 
749 Union .street, Brooklyn.

Mis3 Tessic McCoy, 22 years old, of 
No. 25 Montgomery struct, New York.

George A. Walsh, 17 years old, of 
No. 1(52 Fast Forty-eighth street, New' 
York.

Five were injured, two of whom may

»iy qf iet*
ed that tlie regular 

ended and that a 
to examine the 

Tho
the Fifth ward. The 

adopted and Messrs. Magee 
and Perkins were appointed 
committee. After a brief consultation 
the committee reported that Mr. 
Thomas was fully qualified. The 
member was escorted by Messrs. Magee 
and Perkius to the president’s desk, where 
he was affirmed. After having be 
ducted to his seat Mr. Thomas delivered a 
brief address. He thanked Council for 
the honor it had conferred on him, spoke 
of his unanimous election and referred ' 
complimentary terms to the services of 

-Councilman Colton. Tho valuable work 
i predecessor, he 
keenly feel what i 
n conclusion lie stated 

he will have in view

ippointed t 
Charles F.

»DESPERATE FIGHT ON THE GARS. i1001 Jeffers 
to the state 
yesterday that

inmlly and a
♦800,000, is to be established at the McCul
lough Iron Company’s works, and that the 
new industry will start up in full blast 
next .September.

Other officials of the McCullough Iron 
Company were seated on tho porch with 
Mr. Harvey at the lime the reporter called. 
The canard was the subject of conversa- 
ion. Everyone laughed' 

ridiculed the tin plate factory fable for all

, the

The Railroad Police Defeated 
by the Robbers.

the
yearly

follows:

A Train "Held Up"
id Texan Kail road, 

Territory—After a Heap 
With Police, the 
tween 850,000 and 875,000.

n the Missouri, Kan-
n tl Indian

lse-

and con-
■

:e at the
the story .

Pâmons, Kan.. July IS.—The south
bound passenger train on the Missouri, 
‘ ansas & Texas railroad was “held un” 
_y the notorious Dalton gang of

Adair, Indian Territory, late

it s worth.
“I really

tinned, “to see how any» 
concocted such a story. There is not an 

of fact in it. Nobody has even thought 
of such a thing ns a tin-plate factory at 
the McCullough iron \

“1 should like very

iWlAeri 
fooled

Strange chewing
Tobaccos,

loss.” Mr. Harvey parf(
made him 
pected of him. I

id by hiS
- j niubt.

There were four masked 
gang. They pursued their usual 
climbing over the tender 
the engineer and fireman.

Em that in all his actirhead-
vould

die.
the good of the public.

The regular order of proceedings was 
sumed and the report of the city treasurer 

ad. He reported 
$48,410.16 in hank to t lie 

Also, he reiK 
’ollecti

The party had been on a picnic yos- 
tarday to Shady Side Grove, and were 
returning home in a large w agon. Their 

l led them across a “blind" railroad 
crossing near Wurtzboro station. The 
train was making a “liyiug switch,” 

d the wagon, in an attempt t » er< 
after the engine passed, was struck by 
the cars

in the be put,'orks.
ld compelling ltoof discoloration would •as quite overcome and hud 

be helped to the jail.
The condo ' 

late 1 
relate

’ho bus been telling tho sto 
“AIM know tin it balance of 

•dit of currentwe have been doing 
sw rolls for dr is the of thefrolately is simply to put in 

making light iron, or thi id the following
eccipts :F ry Hamilton, who \ 

of Daniel I*. Humilti
a distant♦o obey their orders. One of the gang 

rested last week gave Information of the 
Intended committal of the robbery, und 
T!hief Kinney of the rail 
the train witti a posse to 
In the fight which followed a 
policeman and two doctors, passenger! 
the itrain, were dangerously, but 
fatuity, shot. None of the other pas

to the assistance of the posse 
1 they were forced to retreat into the 

lars, their revolvers being empty.
ssenger refused to open

It . $25,000,ivc ; to 10 p. 
t Industrial Expo-

.—A of this fitall. ! city and school taxes for 1892: from Col
lector Mitchell, $31,700, like taxes for the : .•sided i tho lower pi 

y. Young Handln
ago. He is al----

. ..................id after lus graduation fro
Lincoln .Seminary became 
the African Methodist Episcopal Ch

. tliut it i.- »1*1 v •hat we are doing stuff fuse into ’astle left thright along in steel arid gal vt 

•r. -tii
Administrator Mealey. 

1 school taxes for 
City 

the city 
of Wil- 

d tiring the latter part 
of his term as chief of police, and $108.81, 
collections of Chief of Police Francis.

the correct- 
chief of 

i tiie
chief from June 

le also certified
counts of the city

......... .veck a.. _______
iude through Oregon < ity,

•icinity sih tii :;■»the rob!
Indi

onti the re- $675 and $325. citv will be
Albany,
M-Minu
tunity
valley.

Mrs. Simon L/Frank, o 
fated partyVS of the ill- 

originally Miss Lottie 
of this city. She w 

of James Sawdon, Jr., of ;
Thomas of the Wilmingh 
and Cold Storage Company 
' ! Mr. Fr

this city. The couple moved to Brook
lyn, N. Y., after their 
lived at No. 749 Unio

18511 ami 1890, res pc« 
Auditor Billany, $2o0. 
market house; $26.15». 

J. Black I

ministerest, that vo he Black ville, affording b.f also tinHills ti oppor-
seo the far-famed Willamette»oeryplml » a neico 

iwdon iS: 
Abattoir 
and both

ones of T 
oughly

"It is all untrue. T have
When they can qelT 
Hie old. reliable

•aI, investi liI IN ’ ES ER AL.5 .s H. Appleby of this city and Dr.

the Grand Lodge of Delaw 
Morion of this ’city 

Grand Enc

ot been beyond taint. E. W. The remains of Cyrus \V. Field wt 
buried Friday at Stock bridge, Mass.

About 2o granite cutters at Harrisburg 
struck Friday for nine hours a day insteac 
of lu.

if <:■ !" ill represePhiladelphia fora 1 The city 
ss of the 

police from .1

litor certifiedThe head of the Brandywine inter
ceptor is within 100 feet of the bend in 
the Bancroft drain, where it crosses the

land Geo 
•ill represent

she“Also that asThe express .st of theisp s of the 1:
in-plate

sI^PuIs
(hewjngTobacco

Which is
Larger,^ ever

fevçb Plug

full 4 ounces

%c until the robbers of theepren .lui;» 12ti .f DelawI»I gathered valuable inf( s of the pref , andTHRUAiBNKD Brandywine.•Iiicli v( ready to apply here ?” 12th to July 1st. lieUpon » 
the safe and 
tained; betw 
bound the express 
him 
•hot
frightened passengers, they rode 
lowing the train to proceed to A<

souring tlie country to-day

•ing entrance, they blew open 
took all the

Mr.street. SIR UCIi tty .1 TRA IN.If the department make 
with the Bancrofts, all 
dye-stuffs of the mills 
will enter directly into the interceptor. 
A thorough drainage system for Ban
croft’s Banks will be attainable, and all 
possibility of house draiiiuge prceolatiou 
into the Brandywine will he do 
with. Tliis. of course.

All the Covington. Ky.. rolling mills 
} signed the Amalgamated Association

of theangements 
drainage and 
the south side

F:t nei ars old and ofHer other of tii •utle Clarf •cl on tlie. Le Frank of Baltimore. He w>. Thev I. “The sillim 
moiigh in the s

scale.»f tlie s. Robinson. McCracken. K~..M 
1 Hendrickson, ex-officers of the 

tire department, were allowed salary for 7i 
lays f..r which thev had not received pay.

allowed $4.16 each and

■ry i: I’., W. .X' II. Kail I
Hobs

i.i o pe.l member of the firm of Hailey & Frank, 
st< me dealers, No. 38 1 
Mrs. Frank w 
Mrs. Le Grand Smith,

?ssenge
(1 after firing more 

to further intimidate the thoroughly 
ay, ui-

obvu
to getting tin
United States. Evervoiio knows 
lack of that article lien* require*

ii abroad.”

.1 «ireMl Clare Seven members of tlie Toledo. O.. citv 
council w 
ing bribes.

. aged 22 y 
brake

railroad shifting engine, 
ired on that road, ’ '

irs, who 
P.. W. &. 
s fatally 

of tho Pull-

corner. f;Australia i K Bow, N. Y. 
the only daughter of 

' l es Id es

te Th day indicted for solicit
ât tlie I!

ho m fr.inji \ • • mill boiler Hague. Florida, 
ploded Wednesday night, killing two 
and fatally injuring two others. 

Joseph Shuw of 
.1 had a leg crushed i 

day, while trying

on of the staple fro 
“But then. Mr. Jh 

continued,• “of course tlie 
munity-wns glad

the las
A communicati 

asking that he be refunded $ 
cap

in Brooklyn.•O $2.08 ■I. I car shops, Friday afternr.c 
He hml been riding on the front of hi 

locomotive and in 
alighted on the north-bi 
directly ahead of the express train which 
left this city at 5.04 o’clock for Philadel
phia. The shifting engine and the train 

?oing in the same direction and in 
(lienee he did not see the latter. The 

o be stopped in time, 
before he could be warned of his 

danger he was struck.

fro Patrick Nester. 
75», overpaid 
the finance

A telegram announcing the death of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank was 
Mr. .Sawdon this moi 
diately telegraphed to have the remains 
sent to this city, where they 
interred in his family lot, 
mington and Brandywi:
Saturday.

Marching for the gang. •hole com- 
tliat the MeCul-

is in the diroc- stepping th •froreceived by ien waftion of insuring a still pure 
of drinking water, and in eve 
most desirable sanitary improvement.

The Brandywine interceptor is largo 
enough to meet all the demands in 
question. At the point referred to the 
interceptor has a 20-inch terra cotta pipe.

ICOAL HAS GONE UP. ppiy •k,ti ing. Po ,'ille Thurs-lough iro JIc mime-orks is about, to add to the committee.
Edwin 

by tlie It
A Rinn calth of the city in the additional annualthe Win »ale Pi Ire of Kershaw »minuted yesterday 

lens for harborV To-iluy.
There was a rise of 60 cents in tlie w hole- 

sale price of coal Friday. Inquiries at 
the office of the Charles Warner Com
pany confirm the 

In different quarters, however, it is de
nied that there is a rise in the retail price. 
It is known, however, that sc 

quoting at $5.75 yesterday,
Thursday.

e«ia dof Port \\ 
unanimously elected to thatI would i • I like to Mrs. Charles S. Olden, widow of the dis- 

îor of New Jersey, 
Wednesday, aged 85

Jhhjj 

■piled, smiling at
the prospect of such a big golden lu 

Tlie reporter had called earlier in th 
the works. ”\ . 

ien. His sur j
ments on tlie published story were abt 
identical with those of Mr. Harvey, 
knew nothing whatc 
gested the reporter si 

It is reported that the 
plate factory being established : 
shallton rolling mills is as great u In 
tin: one about the McCullough i 
The proprietor, John Bringhurst, is p 

a “tight mill” for rolling steel 
i/.ed plates similar to the MoCul-

tbe Wil- 
xTuctorv,

of the kind. \\ 
just

. >n of Mr. White Mr.
w,” Mr. II died at Princetori von th tr:itsfing vote. Messrs, 

si us tellers.White d Ratledgi
Rush Bartlett,Mr. I’homas Bay City, Mich., Thurs- 

(»uiuiod his wife and 
. aiid then shot himself.

ited to till the va-•P,iviiiougu, nucu .hi
tho groat national authority ot 
engineering, was consulted 
and Sewer Department in r 
Brandywine interceptor, he arranged 
for a capacity of 180 cubic feet per 
minute of factory waste and other 
matter which would eventually be dis
charged into the sewer from the present 
and future mills along the south hank 
of the Brandywine. Hence Mr. Ban- 

has been anticipated in the 
construction of the Brandywine inter
ceptor.

Tho matter is now in the hands of the 
department.

In taking into consideration the whole 
sewerage system the contempla

tion for future action is to construct 
another interceptor along the north 
hank of the Brandywine. This would 
meet nil sanitary requirements in that 
region and would do away with the 
emptying of any dye-stuffs into the 
north race. As a temporary measure 
and until the north bank interceptor ho 
constructed it would look feasible for a 
drain to he thrown from the Augustine 
Mills across the Brandywine to tap the 
southern interceptor at some suitable 
point. Such a measure would at 
do away with any use at all of the 
north race as a dye-stuff drain and pre
clude the possibility of taint or dis
coloration from any direction entering 
the Brandywine at the north race head- 
gates.

FA TA L A CCI DE.ST.Tie ?r Heevening , 
Whitelev day shot and fatally wenneies in thestuiulmg committees created 

by the resignation of Mr. Colton. Mr.
Ilis left ft 1 c off.erage his righî retailer* was broken 

•ered. Besides he w 
the head und face.

d his left ear 
badly 

He was 
ilroiul hospital

Ai Aged »I»'« Instantly Killed Near 
Lainllitli by a Train.

William Avery of No. 1229 Vandcver 
avenue, aged about (50 years, was in
stantly killed on the 1»., W. it B. rail
road about 500 yards above Landlith 
station, Wednesday afternoon, a few 
minutes before 3 o’clock, by being 
struck by south-bound express train 
No. 21.

He had beeu after wood, and when 
the train approached was endeavoring 
to draw a wheel-harrow over the track. 
The train was a trifle late and running 
at tho rate of 25 or 30 miles per hour. 
Seeing tho man’s danger tho engineer 
blew the engine’s whistle several times 
and applied the brakes. Then the train 
was about 150 yards disiant. Avery 
a little deaf and slightly demented. 
Evidently he did not hear the signals. 
He did not look up until the locomotive 

hut a few feet from him. 'Then he 
threw up his hands and undertook to 
step f
reach a place of safety the engi 
him in the breast and hurled him some 
distance. His neck was broken, his 
chin crushed and his skull fractured. 
Many hones in his body also were 
broken. Tho wheel-harrow was wrecked 
and knocked down an embankment.

An inquest was held by the coroner’s 
jury this morning and a verdict of acci
dental death rendered.

by the Street 
egard to the He is likely to recover.

The treasurer of the National Federation 
of America Friday sent £1,000 by cabie 
to Justin McCarthy and John Dillon, the 
Irish leaders, at Dublin.

The death sentence was passed Thursday 
James L. Hnmbletou, tlie colored 

Methodist preacher, convicted at Jxing 
Island City, of wife murder.

The Lutheran Synod, in session at Rich- 
ond, Ind., has adopted a resolution pro

nouncing against secret orders “ 
Christian and without the sanction of the 
Bible."

s nearlyagainst vote and
11»$5.25 the s : tellers served. Joi^n Tinzer & Bros. 

Louisville Ky.
r about i 
ng Mr. Harvey.

; about a ti 
the Mji

l nilgai months this increase lias 
been looked for. Retailers in the city 
could not arrange between themselves (ir 

L tho rise of 50 cents would have already 
* been made. By Monday it is probable 

that the price through tlie city will he 
75. It cannot help following the whole

sale increase.
It is understood the movement followed 

the recent Reading deal, whatever that 
mean.

Retailers have been protesting that the 
rates will beggar them. They say they 
have a margin of only 40 cents and this 
includes haùling.

Tho Warner and Bush yards 
woll stocked up with coal.

I :ns made that tlie mayor 
(finance preventing 

>val of frame build
ings and it was declared to be a law of the 
city.

Â resolution offered by Mr. Griffin, 
authorizing the Board of Health to employ 
two additional executive officers from to
day until September 15th, ut a salary of 
$60 per month, was adopted.

After adjournment the members of 
Council and others, including ex-Council- 

Colton, proceeded by i 
Mr. Thomas to Farm’s parlors 
of ice eream and cake. Mr. Th 
rected the impression that last w 
treat was his und explained 
Colton’s.

A -■ removed to the
hud upp I the physicians were speedily summoned, hut 

they could do nothing to prolong his life. 
ID* suffered intensely and died at the hos- 
ptial early in the evening.

a nutive of Laudenberg, Fa., 
here last Monday to accept a po- 

the road. During the few days 
’ in this eity he boarded at No.

' street. He is said to have 
of the fastest

the

He w
»... and

sition on 
he resided 
206 East Third

ting 
cal vi 
lough works.

d
croft’s desi

NEW COLLECTOR OF THE PORT. 

The N#
tlie of

UR ANDY WINE e of (ieorge L. To 
a Co

SUMMIT CAMP. idtrotters in the United States.
The body w 

Saturday and 
Monday.

l ined by,’Ration of 
and partook

viewed by coroner’s jury 
us shipped to Laudenberg

The Program I d of Reuben Fisher of Harrisburg, freight 
conductor on the Pennsylvania railroad, 

Columbia Thursday 
killed, his body being horribly

President Harrison sent i 
Geor

the name of
ge L. Townsend of Odessa to the Sen- 
Friday, as collector of the port for 

the District of Delaware. The nomination 
on firmed by the Senate ’

■ i.
cityBrandywine Summit camp-meeting will 

begin August 1st, at 8 n. rn.. with a plat- 
icoting, ut which addresses will he 

delivered as follows: Tho Rev. T. E. Terry, 
“The Camp-meeting of Our Father»:” the 
Rev. John D. C. Hanna, "The Best Means 
to he Employed to Mako o 
ing a success;” the Rev. E.

We Make <
AI x»stolie l’entocost ?’ ’

There will he regular camp-meeting 
vices August 2d.

On August 3d, 
be a meeting of the W(

‘ :Tely. which .....
by the Rev. T. E. Terry, und 
that day there will be

dor his ate,very

mangled.
The dead body of Mrs. Michael Clemons, 

as found, Friday evening 
ear Pieasureville, Pa. It is 

ras outraged and

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS.it w î Mr.
The Now Eighth Street Electric Line 

Running—Spanning the City and Con
necting Its M
Tlie first schedule trip of the 

street electric railway extension took nli 
Friday morning. Theroute is down Eighth 
o Church, along Church to Eleventh. 
Here there is a wait. Tlie return is to 
Ninth, up to Market, to Fourth, to Mon- 

Maryland avenue, and out to Elm 
street. The prospective termini of this 
branch are Sixth and Marylund avenues, 
and at the other extreme, \ andever avenue 
and Claymont street. The total distance 
when the route is completed will be 15,060 
feet, or nearly three miles, making the 
longest continuous run in the eity. The
extension to Sixth avenue is being c ’ ’ 

iw. The Vandever avenue extension 
ly awaiting the laying of a proper 

flooring on the Eleventh street bridge, 
when the entire line will be ready for pas
senger traffic.

executive session. 
Collector Barlo»

ARRESTED AT MIDNIGHT 

On Four Charge*--l'or Victimizing Livery
men and for Cruelty to Animals.

A little after midnight Wednesday 
Officer James Ilershock arrested George 
Hazzard at Sixth and Spruce streets r,r. 
four distinct charges, including embez
zlement and cruelty to animals. Tho 
police have been looking for him for 
several days. Ho obtained a team from 
Lewis Anderson, Front and French 
streets, and almost drove tho horse to 
death. Ho got another horse from K. 
11. McCall yesterday week and used 
it up so badly ’that the animal 
had to be taken to the stable and 
kept there. It is covered with welts. 
He sent the wagon home by another 
man and has not paid for its use. On 
Tuesday he got a team from the livery 
stable of George A. Willis, No. 405 
( )range street, and did not pay for the 
team. Hazzard is about 24 years of age, 
of medium size, stoutly built and light 
complexioned. He wears a brov.
He was staying at Sixth and Spruce 
streets.

aged y this morning. 
He had heard nothing of the matter and 
this morning’s paper was tho first intima
tion of the appointment he had had.

The appointment has been 
weeks ahead of the ti 
;hen Collector Barlow’s

EARTH OF HOME FRUIT.
Distant. Points.

The Local Mark
the State—A Talk o

IM>1Iim! fre

•e of the fruit 
is the noticeable 

In other words

BWODI thought tiie 
murdered.

Governor Pattison and staff. Colonel 
Volkman, V. S. A., and the inspecting 
officers of the National Guard of Pennsyl
vania Thursday inspected the First Brigade 
at Mt. Gretna.

EighthL. Hubbard, 
Meeting Like The remarkable fe 

market
absence of local products. 
Delaware seems almost unable 
her
not supplying her ow 
fruits and vegetables, 
than usual degree retail stalls 
with N

de three 
. August 6th, 

expires. He 
that date and his term of 

and until hi

:ord this seas
the track. Before he could 

struck sworn
office is for four ye 
cessor is appointed.

Collector Townsend is already appointed» 
Therefore, there are two collectors for the 
district of Delaware in office de j 
Mr. Barlow’s commission extends legally 
to August 6th unless he be removed. 
There is no literal way of considering Fri
day night’s appointment, as engineered by 
Senator Higgins if it be carried out, as 
nothing less than a removal from office.

No cause lias been alleged. Collector 
Barlow knows nothing but the fact tliut 
his successor has been appointed ami 
firmed. It is a technical point that would 
naturally come under the civil service 
uctment.

The
Second district Republic; 
is a farmer of Appoquinimink hundred 
and is 51 years .of age. He is a 
fruitgrower and also politician. He 

State

10.30 a. m.. there will fruit markets this v
Mis

pressed
home demand for 

To a much The chasing department of the Weldy 
powder mills, a mile and a half from 
Tumaqua. Pe... exploded Thursday morn
ing. John Stabler was fatally and J. 
Kühner seriously injured.

Miss Eloise Wood, daughter of President 
John M. Wood of the Western Maryland 
Railroad Company, accidentally shot her
self ut her home fn Baltimore,’Thursday, 
receiving very serious injuries.

Aaron Hanna, proprietor of the Sau- 
gerties, N. Y., electric light works, w 
killed by lightning Wednesday evening. 
The current reached the indicator, near 
which he was standing at the time,through 
the electric light wires.

A telegram from Ottawa says that a 
number of Canadian manufacturers have 
declined to exhibit at the World’s Fair, 
because of tlie “so-called rather hostile 
attitude assumed of Jute by President H 
risen toward Canada.”

Italian laborers employed in digging a 
i a leather factory at Westpi 
>n Thursduy, were "blown up by

fill he
3 P, filled

• York, Florida, Georgia and 
fruits and vegetables.

Commission Merchant Tin

ectiiig of the 
League, for which the following 

ive been arranged : The Rev. 
well, “The Hop«

Carol
N. Stay-

ton said I* riday morning that tho statement 
of a dearth of Delaware fruit 
about right. There is n< 
anything. The pe 

d of peaches there ; 
few forward varieties i 
Reeves, Amsden June 
Troths

< Day « i Spirit of
League;
ical Work;” Mi 

’s Work.”
A meeting of the Woman's Christian 

ill be held at

Howard McDunel. “Our 
Irene Hepbron,

xlucts is 
- crop of 

d apple crop is short

/nil Yr
“Wo {:

A R UNA JFA T ACC ID ENT.Temper;
3 p. nj., August 4tli, will finish tiie

of the various societies. After that 
the camp-meeting'» reguh 
strictly observed.

Tlie Rev. Isaac Jewell will be minister 
in charge of tho camp. The Rev. E. L. 
Hubbard will have charge of the Epworth 
League prayer and expe ' 
and the Rev. F. Bu 
charge of thechiidn 
number of well-know 
clergymen have signified their willingness 

id preach during the rump 
ging w ill lie in charge of 

f, assisted by Mrs.

:e Union, which FEDERAL AND STATE TAXES.hiding Early 
id a few HallsEi ii Hew* .n Slightly Damaged, Uncle San 

Ii tin
’» Rigid Tax Rules Co

to Taxation Lui
306 special tax payers in 

;u to pay *2» every year to 
. I Ins amount is due during 

month of the tax year, which 
commences July 1st. After July 31st the 
special tax stamp will require a pay 
of $37.50, or 50 per cent in addition. It 
would therefore be to the interest of all 
special

» already here and are coming. 
After them there will be nothing of native
-----dies until the Smocks come in Septtm-

o few. Gro

left Elm street .............
to-day. A schedule of 16 minutes will he 
kept until U.3u a.

every 15 minutes.
The completion of tho new line marks 
wither ot tiie great local improvements 

the enterprise of the city railway 
company. In prospective advantage to 
Wilmington none of the branches of the 
city railway company excei this new line 

its possibilities of public 
joins the eastern and western sections of 
the city at their most distant points.

lmt Nobody Injured. .iber.il S:es will be The team of Emlcn Howes, in which 
Miss Helen Howes and the infant child 
of Lieutenant and Mrs. Hetheringt-m 

riding, ran away Thursday morn
ing about 11 o’clock.

While passing along Market street be
tween Tenth and Eleventh the 
horse slipped on the asphalt pavement 
and falling its legs became entangled 
with those of the off horse. The pros
trate animal began to kick and when its 
logs got caught in the traces it kicked 

»re violently. By the time it bad 
gotten on its feet both hors 
greatly frightened and they started to 
run away. With rare presence of mind 
James Crosslcy, the driver, guided the 
animals towards the sidewalk 

istern side of the street. He drove 
direct to a telegraph pole, running a 
horse on either side of it, and thus got 
the beasts under control and averted 
possible disaster.

The pole of the carriage 
and the harness broken, but 
damage resulted. Nobody w;
Miss Howes became hysterical and she 
and the child were taken to the residence 
of Mrs. Henry S. MeComb, where they 
remained until they recovered fr 
fright.

There 
the city who 1 
Uncle 8 
the lira

abi . when the Pil
beEven the.4 is chairman of the 

committee. He
report,

a half crop, and from other sections 
a third. Mr. «tayton’s estimate is about 

s-third from Delaware.
People 

should do

ucetings 
rill haveSho •ho want to put up peaches 

. Tlie fruit now fn hands meetings. A large ele e representative i 
the followi

1880
<1 influential and took histhan ripe and will be gone in a few 

NO QUOTATIONS.
On account of the general peach failure 

settled ((notations.

Pin D. CON WELL.

porurily Taken

ring yx-payers to see the collector this 
>nth. The government increase of 50 

fine after the first month makes a
days. rice. Itto be presenu î T« RISE IS PRICE OF VGA II.

season. Thu
the Rev. T. K. Terry, assisted 
Mark E. Bowmun, and Miss Gr; 
will be organist.

cr,von» Him by I- ( It F« Closelycontrast with the county 
:h allows a rub;

1ncrea 
t of Coal, 
t of three of the 

:ord for 
accompanying increase 

by the McKinley

w6Pilot Commissioners Captains John P.
, Charles M. Morris and 

William Bright, with Secretary B. F. 
Townsend, were present at the meeting at 
the Hotel Willis Friday afternoon.

The case of Pilot f>. W. ('. 
taken up. After careful consideration of 
all the facts and testimony in the case the 
board determined

phtha, and f(
A match carelessly 

caused the ex-

I’ricc f 51 out.all explosion ot n 
fatally injured, 
tlirown by one of tho

September 1st of 5 per cent, and of3 per 
cent to November 1st. Then for ull taxes 
unpaid on December 1st 5 per
added. So Uncle Sam makes no l____...
all and then commences his fines after the 

month ol' the fiscal year. The State 
is a much more liberal tax gatherer.

Virden, John J’ri MEMORIAL SU. G ICAL WAThe commission merchant.
the article before he 

worth. They fetch 
quality, 66 cents to $1 pi 
sale, and by crate from $1

» early to make a local estimate 
apples and pears. Huckleberries 
e iron* tlie Eastern Shore and fetch 

quart wholesale; 
from Georgia and South 

$30 wholesale.

le, An itlC in the
S;iccordhi11 1 

basket w

A Fitting Tr necessaries of life is tin 
brief week with

e to tlio Memory of the 
Dr. L. I*. Rush of Th Ik City.

formulated by the 
liOwis P. Bush" look-

in to 
hole* cent i 

rebate
Rev. Gnorfj HI Dead, 

ill, well know coach of 
the Louisville, Ev

overturned

Yu.Plans are being 
friends of the late Dr.

uni the establishment of 
nu»rial in the form of an addition to the 
Delaware Hospital to he known as the Dr. 
L. P. Bush Surgical Ward. Already the 

060 has been subscribed* ami

excursion trainThe Rev. George F. Wis 
and affectio

wages as pr•ell w $1.56. s ville & St. L is rail- 
Evansville, Ind., 
the careles

timing a switch too 
o badly injured,

•ly remembered in this city 
the first pastor of the «'entrai I'resby* 

/’hurch, died Thursday afternoon
Washington. D. « . Mr. 

ell was about 72 years old. He leaves 
r and two children, a

It is lias gone up in price. This w 
followed Friday by a rise of 50 «

added 
to t he price 

The rise i 
that the ru 
successful i 
gain.
wholesale customers obtai ned be 
than others. The wholesalers i 
couped themselves by adding 66 cents to 

'the cost of the 325-pound barrel of sugar 
when sold to the retailer. From tbis arose 
the increase in cost.

Meing
.luf night, uivray to

well's first-class license and granting hi 
a 12-foot license until such time 

may consider it prop

her of a .itch
.....—d 11 passenge
ro fatally.
Tlie steal

coal, and S day wholesalers 
x teen tii of a cent per pi

his late home fro ; 9 ' pWi llrotlicr AguiiiHt Rrother.lie watermen 
Carolina bring $26 lie paiii by sugar rot 

resulted from
nfcommission 

install the pilot.
The complaint against Con well was that 

he grounded an Earn Line steamer three 
times on the run between the Delaw 
Jtfcukwuter and Philadelphia.

Ido Thomas Brothers, of Dover, Del., says 
the Philadelphia Pmw, was before 
Magistrate Pole Thursday, upon the 
complaint of his brother, William, 2161 
Hunting Park Avenue, who charged 
him with the theft of a kit of tools 
valued at $15. William said that when 
he demanded the tools Thomas offered 
to fight him in a neighboring woods. 
He also threatened to blow up the bouse 
of the complainant with dynamite. 
Thomas said that William owed him 
$50 and told him to keep the tools in 
part payment. William wrote Thomas 
daring tho latter to come to the city and 
he came. Thomas added that William 
had given his father a watch and after
wards had choked him to regain posses
sion of the time-piece. Tiie case was 
dismissed.

! subscript! tlie fact; looked for. Plan4in Philadelphia and a ship Wandeier,
I Centn

l.orts, sailed from the foi 
Thursday, but was forced to return, owing 
to a mutiny on the part of two 
who made a murderous attack

in sugar 
embers of the

keeping their mutual bar- 
bat some of their

nlving he
al American 

place

•ried daughter in 
Washington. Another son died within 

.•ell took charge 
of the Central Presbyterian Church 
February, 1856, (the church was started i 
1855), and remained its pastor for 11 year 
leaving here in 1867 to beco 
t he Green Hill Presbyterian Church,Phila
delphia. He
galion until failing health 
retirement a few years 
to Washington about 18 
pastorate in 
period of the

for the new building have been prep 
by Frank R. Carswell, architect. The 
building will be erected on the north-east 
corner of the lot on which the Delaware 
Hospital is located, and the buildings will 

ected by a passageway, 
angements of the 
of the

i tween Nei FA RMERS' MA RU ET R Ull.DING.the past year. Mr. Wi
splintered 

oilier 
hurt.

To Re Erpcted by 
Street North of Opera lin 
Plans are in the hands of Architect E. 

Rowley for a now market house to be 
erected for .Samuel N. Smelt/, on King 
street north of the rear of the Opera 
House. The building will be culled the 
Farmers’ Market. The plans show quite 

ornate front. Tlie measurements 
36x45 feet. It will be 22 feet high and open 
to the roof. It is understood the ph 
yet be modified so as to allow a depth (if 

instead of 45 feet. The plans will 
allow for 26 stalls, and if the extension he 

de, for 16. The total expenditure for 
purchase of lot und cost of building will 
amount to between $0,660 and $7,«X>0. Mr. 
Smeltz hopes to have the building 
pleted by October 1st. It will be of great 
advantage to the people of the north 
north-eastern section» of the citv.

N. !
>f the

the cap-
beCamp-iucetlug Calendar.

The following official list of can 
Ings to he held in tliis vicinity isp 
by Wilmington Covferencr If,raid : Oakland, 
Aid., July 22d: Beckwith, Md., July 28th; 
Sudlersvdle, Md., July 28th; Hurlock’s. 
Md., July 29th; Sharptown, Md., July 
26th; Concord, Md., July 29th; Camden*, 
Del., July 20th; Frankford. Del., July 
29tb; Harrington, Del.. M. 1*., July 29th; 
Deal's Island, Md., July 29th; Tilgt 
Island. Md.. July 29th; Sand Hill, Del., 
July 30th, Smith's Island. Md., July 31st: 
Brandywine Summit, '
Wye, Md.. August 
Alitât 4th; Moore’s, Del. August 
Lowe’s Woods, Dei., August Otn; \ 
Woods. Del., August 6th; Woodlawn, MU., 
August 9th; Zoar. Del., August 12th; Mel- 
Sons, Del., August 13th;
August 2Uth; Tangier, Ya.

' Pa» r.- ew surgical 
proved system, 

d the methods employed at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore will he 
adopted to a certain degree. The 
will be circular in form and will bo 32 feet 

diameter. Tiie building will bo of 
brick and will probably be ventilated bv 
means of the usual apertures in the root. 
It will be one story in height. Th 
orial ward will be 
valescent patie 

An operating 
with the surgical ward, 

lied with all the

The water in the Warrior river, Ala., 
is Thursday 56 feet above low #ater and 

ng. The rain continued and 
the corn in the bottom lands 

along the Totubigbee river is drowned 
A further rise of live feet will drown 
ail tiie lowland

Wished
•on g re ■ 

impelled hi» 
ago. He removed 
nonthsago. His 
rering the trying 
was marked by 

ss in building up tlie then young 
-’h, while, us a citizen, he is remem- 

in much 
•rk. His funeral took

still risi
•al ly all of Col ui imnitters.

The following comj 
chosen to

of the 
;ot the general 

committee on Columbian parade Octob 
12th, Which meets Wednesday evening 
next at the rooms of tiie Board of Edu
cation : Phil Sheridan Post—A. J. Wood
man, W. B. Norton. H. L. Kvle; du P 
Post—P. B. Ayars, G. U. Roberts, W. I\ 
Yoshell.

this city, outTho Con fore that rivAmong the speakers at the recent great 
Democratic ratification outpouring in Bos
ton was Dr. William Everett, the favorite 

rard orator, who. in the course of his 
de the following refe

ndered by George H.
: “Mr.

Chairman, you will hear a great deal 
about the glorious foreign policy of the 

administration, and it will beheld 
lly superi

Mr. Cleveland's, l-believe that the chief 
merit of the pres

Notice was posted in the mills of the 
Assabet Manufacturing Company, at 

'* ., Friday ’ ’
ch
bered 
wortb> public 
place at l p.

active ci energetic i M ard, M miornnng the 
d after July 11th

H id as a place f
ives tlu«., to-day. ages would be the si for 58 hothe public aerv •'ill be connected 

»»P* 
. The

d the floor will probably bo tiled.

Pa., August 1st; 
Laurel, Md., 

4th;

fur 66 lu i tliut wi 
:ed 3i

the 8 •bich will bHiggins' Kctulia
Senator Higgins Thursday i 

bill “authorizing retaliation

2d: Hill. fo piece work would be udvodern facilitiodtieed ai I Asyl
The work of changing the parochial 

residence adjoining St. Joseph's Colored 
Catholic Church to a boys’ orphan asylum 

d will * be completed in 
■eks. Many applications for ad- 
have been received by the Rev.

•alls
J. «;- ljuinsey, a lawyer of Grand Rapids, 

Mich., was found Wednesday night dving 
from the effects of r ' *
with a bullet w<

(TC-unjust discriminations bv tlie 
of Canada against the United St;

K( ay in a Turk.I D tO V that wi William H. Fotilk A S •ill build tws." The I A horse owned by the Singer Sewer 
! Machine Company and attached to a 

• frightened

•otie poisoning ;
’ i his head. Mrs. 

. probably fatally

bill î» 
fish llll]

les f.,r ew houses for Albe Thatcher, at SixthBethel, Del., 
August 20th. 1’Assaulted with o H

A fight occurred in front of the II 
South Wilmington.abo 

’clock Wednesday night. Michael!
Button wood street, ! r, 

ar B street, was struck on the head ! , lor . 
ith a blunt instrument, supimsud to be 1 llrcu in 

a hammer. Tho weapon made au ugly , fl„ ,
d, three inches long, causing cou- I run ovor. ^ie ho* 

siderablo hemorrhage. Dr. William C\ j at workmo
d Devine’s injuries. His ! strcet- Vhlltl.reu 

assailant is said to be a man named j Tcrcame,‘ aa ^ie horse 
Ilarrity. int.° thc park and much exclteme

! vailed. The horse

d ;Iministratio uul HarriC'a d; thre(light delivery wagon bee 
u Broome ‘street

fully the case of 
determined bv

. -- uige mx s of very good design, 
tl by tlie toe 1 - I. havingTl Eighth yestc: :«• bullet \vnbertli jug through the 

uadiuit

Valuable Wagon S
Joseph L. Warren, grocer al the south- 
st corner of Sixth and Washington 

streets, mourns the loss of a fin* Banning 
spring spindle wagon, which was stolen 
from his stable 
Fifth

In readily dete 
lutioti in ti

While coupling ears 
eel;, Brake

Father de Jle by a cominissione bend. It is th ght that tiie. f.ado did.H- lash iiut thcSamt Sto. 
clearing i 
sols f 
lake p 
short I

- by Mr. Bayard i park at that place, dragging the wagon 
There was a number of cbil- 

the park at the time and several 
r escapes wer

'lcvelaud’s admiuis tlie sh« 
t.'ind mmt i

1 rai

•f : I levi , Who live In the Window Glass Workers’ 
Pittsbur

s in the wesMr. Blai 's commissi; they enter» t A tion resolution 
requesting the 

present to Congress the 
desire of the organization for the passage 
of a law prohibiting the introduction of 

ed bodies in strikes

Friday,Donov bad y aft« 
tidings were blow

quietly worked « 
of Mr. Clevelar 
clai
ministration.”

xaetly the i The’l«uis
, and

al the credit for Mr. Harrison’s ad-

stonsion of the lo 
f the Inters 
s it affects a 

the I'
ii roads; the i

id doptedbis hand mashed.

k
t's roofs of a number of1 clanWillin it. between 

, eek. The
wagon was a sample manufactured by tiie 
Courtland Wagon Comp 
at tlie last annual meeting of the Wii- 

ington Fair where it took first premium, 
estimates his I« 

taken o

ado fro being k wntch-hi is being built for 
he Tat nail s

A off and ot lier damage done. Several p 
e injured. William E. Ward, n 
f the Architectural iron works, 

probably fatally, his skull having been 
•d by a brick.

threshing machine, 
rh o

merce law so 1d Sixth, ‘P bee e frightened the 1er ;
tho 1*., W. «V B. railroad.rallie betw blasting rocks i 

.ried
ingposition of the labor disputes.A Fatal Fall. d hy ArchitectPlans have beefull -shipped fn 

other o
prej

Italian, a 
whoso name ha 
by thc authority

\ d about 40 years, 
not been ascertained 

fatally injured 
Tuesday afternoon week on the property 
of Mrs. Henry A. du Pout, ne . 
ville. He had been doing some 

j the loft of a 
have falle 

removed 
he died t
is investigating the c

E. Rowley f< hree•agon flew 
pro

as finally captured 
ithout much harm being done.

tlu
ich* PHYSICIANS•bile pass-A st 

ing th
for A. ?d(Mr. War at $180. The of the ot» of Latrobe.

Friday morning, was blown 
• by the bursting of its boiler. < 

of tiie horses was killed, and several per
ns, ineluding James Morgan, the dr; 

ajured by flying scraps of i 
also broken, 

ers, repres

Ninth.and cros 
duty oi

foreig
l Tilted States through Canada.

g tiie 115th 
coffee and tea coming from 
d twice the present duties mi 

'.handise imnorted into the

d aof the stable where 
were stabled, si

wugon 
several ht
harness and several other vehicles. It i 
thought that the valuable wagon was the 

ecifie object of the thief’s intrusion.

recognize and pre
scribe a TONIC to 
aid nature in her 
work of recuper
ation, and have 
found in ALE and 
BEEF a Real Food 
that contains all 
the albumen and 
fibrine of the beef 
as well as the nu
tritive qualities of 
the malted Barley. 
To the invalid of 
long suffering it 
has proven a boon 
that is invaluable.

Letters testamentary were granted yes 
I; on tho estate of Put rick 
Mary C. Harrucy and John

s of Tlie «I; Not Itcrove
,v !John Thom 

of the seho 
drowned off Delaw; 
by falling fro 
that the 
tiie rail

Grec ill i. • of t!id i Ella Slaymaker, work i They Caught. 70 Sea lias*.
. . , A party including Charles JI. Smith.
It is supposed Wilnter Tavlor. Mill 

bile sitting on Stout, George L. Fei

/■ Pii ikott.K itv. Wednesday.’ and is supposed 
down a chute.

Delaware Hospital, where 
hours later. The coroner

hay Dr. Jr s II. Morgan has been notified 
tioiml G

the vessel. d F. Davis. AlHe wMoroc Mi ms Am« tin ,t the NT 
1er of .Si

d and thc P after the 
Havages of 
Disease, 
by the use of

Tim Elisey & .lours gro fell asleep 
i rolled

y’* Work.
The Pusoy «fc Jones Company shipped 

three carloads of Machinery to Mana- 
yunk, Pa., Wednesday afternoon. It has 

large wood 
the Glen Falls

The Chicago District Ti ;nt-The tco manufacturers oi this citv, 
including «hurles Baird, J. Parke Post lès, 
W. J. MeCIary and others, who attended the 

of the National 
•iatiouat Long 
I home Fri- 

of tanning was 
• at. the

rill paradei. The on I 8weetmi
, but he was Ii9hing;trip at the Break 

Smith is personally re 
encouraging story that i 
‘»ass. But that w;

d Frid night from a ing 5,U6<> members, hav
requesting the House t'o reject the 

Senate NN orid’s Fair bill until thcconditions
hii[( - Day.

oco business of the city 
ported Brisk and all the factories running 
lull. The total daily output i

■ •Isay they threw ropes to hi 
unable to catch them. The body has not 
been recovered. Coroner Sparks says tint 
body will probably be recovered 
Jersey shore, if it is found at all. 
in his territory.

Mr.
Tiiethe

Morocco M
Branch, Thursday, ret 
day. Tho
the principal matter discussed 
ing, there being very little business of out
side importance transacted.

I lay closing and the. sale ofcaught 70 srcadv for shipment f( 
grinning machines for 
Paper Company of Fort Edward, N. Y., 

a 2,000-ton cotton press for parties 
at Hamlet, N. C. Recently it built for 
the Glen Falle Paper Compnnj' a 112- 
inch paper machine which made 134 tons 
of paper in 24 hours.

facturer»A Oliver N. Mcltriri«’* Suicide.
Chief Of Police F 

ceived a telegram from Coroner Richards 
of Frankfort, N. Y„ stating that Oliv 
N. McBride hud committed 

d inquiring whether he 
of this city. The city directory was 
suited and inquiry modo *of 
McBride families w 
the man’s death, but

be «a:only 
•e pulling i

of i:j remove«
o appropriation, if passed as proposed, 

rill be scornfully rejected by thopcopleuf ALEIt is not fish all ov,‘r 2. d.» skins.ris Thursday ch. They !’ pr»Î he time until their a ?d and tlie A delegation fro 
d <i

the Wilmington Rod 
•ltd the tournament 

of the Independent Gun t.’lub at Plainfield, 
N. J., at tliut piace, July 21st and 22d.

For the week ended July 13th Park 
. superintendent of the Raymond 

free bath, reports tiie number of bathers 
to have been 75 girls and 1,925 boys, mak
ing a total of 2.066 bathers.

The follow

lines wore out. Captain Smith declares it 
ful a fishing

joined. Tho party boarded the 
îelsior at Chester. They 
Delaware City 

Breakwater, whbi 
was obtained.

Club will Chi
finde tl Ru ip as 1 Ft held Thursday 

the remains of Cyrus W. Field, at his 
late residence, Dobbs Ferrv, N. Y. Bishop 
Potter officiated, assisted hy Rev Dr. II 
ington. Amongthedistinguishvd nn 
present, besides the surviving brothers of 
tlie decased, were Whitelaw Reid, Chauncey 
M. Depew, J. Pierrepont Morgan, General 

dCornolius Vanderbilt. 
The body will be taken to Stockbridge, 
Mass., to-day, for inter

A horse owned by William F. Johns 
loft standing at the co 
Market
oned by tbo carriage

id being struck by a Peer wag» 
way. At Second and King streets the I 

animal struck a lire plug on the 
fell, severely bruising its right fore leg 
tearing a large piece of flesh therefrom.

a resident ;ti iidior of Second — AND —An Ai Fla! Carimtion.
, . . park», wife of Coroner

Sparks, is in possession of a hands«» 
variety of carnation, called tlie Americ 
Flag, with variegated colors 
the nations’ colors. The flower wasgrown 

(I is said tobe the

VP rd then left forirai >n Friday, w heas f right
'll ich it was li.ir-

Mrs. Charles 1

BEEFinformed of 
knew him.

he deep sea fishing
:ri

Architect Frank R. Carswell has pre
pared plans for 12 two-stury brick houses 
on Sixth street, corner of Monroe, on tiie 

, site of the old factory of tlie C. & J. Pvlo 
Company, burned some yeni 
Carswell has also prepared 

T «cations for a 
» for Dr. John 

the soutii-wc 
avenue and Lincoln str 

around niait is 26x58 feet in di...
The building will be two stories with 
The contract will be

resembling
•b I p R a* Ilull.er«

If the militia do not go to Chicago 
next October, Troop B will aid tho 
Columbian school parade to take place 
the middle of that 
will be costumed

rgratiteil 
is; Original—Wil- 
Brown, Samuel C. 

J. Little.

Friday to Delaware« 
burn Wilson, Hen 
Russell. Additional—Willi 
Original widows, «fcc.—Susan M. Ly 

Building Inspector Pohl has condemned 
two frume houses 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth, the property 
of Mrs. Sarah Queen, and an insecure wall 
at No. 618 Tatnall street, belonging to 
Jacob Betts.

Ho :e 1Tho three-masted schoo 
Carlisle of Philadelphia, which is discharg
ing a cargo of ice at the B. «fc O. wharf, 

libeled by United States Marshal Ma- 
liaffv in default of the sura of $66 claimed 
by the crew ns wages. The captain of tlie 
vessel paid the sum Thursday and Marshal 
Mahafty released the vessel.

Al Fon'er
The fishing boat Al Foster, built at the 

ds of thc Harlan «fc Hollingsworth Com
pany for the Al Foster Fishing Club of 
New York (uissed through the draw at 
Market street Thursday night. Sho went 
*•* New York»

!ir A. d M.•ry a Peptonized....... of tlie
this city.
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of NERVOUS PROSTRATIONIn all
TVPHOID FEVER, UYSPKPHIA, »ad 

a of Wiistinic DiaeoMea,

month. The tro< 
halberdiers and w.._ 

be attired in breastplate, buckles, «fee., 
and with tall pikes. The officers

chain-armor blouse. Tho troop 
will not be mounted.

preaching dissolution of Congress.
tt. the Sundry Civil bill been received 

Friday tiie whole time would have been 
consumed in passing unobjectionable 

s by unanitui 
member held aloft s 
sought, to catch the Spimker’s eye. The 
fortunate one, as his measure was being 
read, did some missionary work, and if his 
bill was objected to wreaked his venge 

his successor. The Sundry Civil
day. It will

io ;The old building at the 
corner of Water und Market streets, 
which for 80 year 
liquor sal« 
revoked a y 
has boon converted i

Lad Drunks His Ann.“1 1
o«lo
erected

W bile playing with some companions 
in the yard ol ex-Mayor Harrington’s 
residence, Twelfth and Jefferson streets. 
Thursday. Charles Howell, a youth, fell 
and broke his arm. He was removed to 
the Delaware Hospital,
Hughes dressed his injuries.

usod with ban»-i •• on Hculd street betwee
/Hoi»]of Deln- 

Jt. The
as employed as 

d whose licence 
ago for obvious reasons, 

a cigar store 
and at last opened for business, after re
maining closed for about

ill it loading physicians
bo i For sal«, at Dr 

Price >r, , * per bottle.it, tnwi’i

•here Dr. M. J.farcied in a few days. ALES BEEP CO., 2G7 W. 17th St., NY.At the annual meeting of tlie Brandy
wine Granite Company, yesterday week, 
the following officers were elected: 
President and Treasurer, William M. 
Field: Vice-president, James K. Field; 
Secretary, J. Merrick Horn.

Installation of
* year. Grand Archon Jacob Z. Webb and staff 

neu« uj Laudenberg Friday night and in
stalled tlie ofilcers-elecl ox «Tiester Con
clave, Hoptaaophs,

Piles permanently cured ; no pain. Dr. 
Reed, X29 South 19th Street. Philadelphia, 
fiend for circular.

For sal© bv
N. If. DA XFORTH Druggist,

COK. SECOND AND M ARKET 8T’S.,
WUmiagtoo, Deb

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsaparilla : The 
iargefit sale, the

res. Try it, and realize It«
billSick-Heudache ? Beecham s Pills will 

lieve.
■it, the_ greatest occupied almost the

reach aS. W. M. Tuesday noon.
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